
Tli Surrender of WMlkrr.
I.rtlPr'tV.Mii Pmiiiirta. tlAtn tlint ( ipii.

Walker arrived at that juVe, on Sunday
mornwi'', Ma? 17. Tlio UnittU hutes

loop of war, St. Mary, Opt. nvn, nr.
tired at ho anchnriigft in Tnimma Riy,
from Sun Juan del Stir, which )ort alio
'left on the flth inst., liming on board the
following ulliccra of Walker's army: .

tIrn. Wm. Wolker, Cnpt. Will'mniKhn,
' Major 1 loof, Cnjt Mii'iuhin,
Gen.tJ.IM Itiininsen.CnjH.l'ays.seux ( N )
Col. Kniiio Nntzmer, Card. Hawkins,
tail. Jonn i nters, 'i.iem. Huron,
Lieut. Col. Henry, Lieut. Mr.Mii hacl,

, Lieut. Col. Holers, Dr. Kellum,
Lieut. Col. Tucker, l)r McAlenny,
Capt. West, ' ' ' Orderly V. Homer

Tho pnriit'iilars or this "strange event-

ful history'' are as follows:
Cnpt. Duvis. of the St. ' Mjrya, which

for some time pnst, as you Ln iv, lun Ix-o-

lyinjj lit San Juan del Nur, having visited
tho allied camp, and ascertained from his
own observations, as well ft from tho ac

; count brought (it by deserters, of tho
ulraiu in which Walker and his men
were reduced, addressed a letter to Walk-
er inon the 30ih of --April, stating that he
was aware of his desperate and forlorn
position, and ollV red, from humanity, to
interfere in his behalf, mx) stated that he
was authorized, in case of his (Walker's)
capitulation, lo guarantee his personal
safely and the safo removal of all under
hi command. He also offered to take
Walker to Panama in the St. Marys, ami
elated that Gen. Mora consented to sus-

pend hostilities. "

To this letter Walker replied that Capt.
TaviV propositions wore too vague, and
requested a personal interview. Where-
upon Capt. Duvis wrote to express his
surprisQ that hi propositions khould be
found vague them inoro plain-
ly, asking him to abandon the enterprise at
and 'leave the country, pledging himself
for the safety of. all persons nl Iiivas, .

without exception, concluding by declining
to ro to Rivas.

The same day Walker sent a reply,
.stating' that he agreed to suspend hostili
ties until notified by Capt. Davis that they
are to recommence, but begged him to
notify Geo. Mora that he would consider
attempts to induce his men to desert as
an act of hostility. lie proposed to send

of
'two1 oliicers to Capt. Davis to treat, pro-
vided they could have a safo conduct.
' " To this Capt. Davis responded by send-an- g

a pass to two of Walker's otlicers to
visit him, ami Walker appointed Gen.
Henningsen and Col. Waters as Comrnis-eiouor- s

to negotiate with Capt. Duvis. .

Thenxt day, May l,th following
terms were agreed to, and Walker issued
them, in a general order, as follows:

- Head Quarters of the Army, )
Adjt Gea's. Office, Rivas, May 1, '67. $

Gesxbil Ohder No. 50, a

The Commander-in-Chie- f, in commu-
nicating to the army tho folbwing agree-
ment, thinks proper to state he entered
into it on the solemn assurances from Capt.
Davis, that Col. Lockridge, with his whole

.command, had left the San Juan river for
the United States.

In parting for the present with the brave
comrades who have adhered to our cause,
through evil as well as through good re
port, the Commander-in-Chie- f desires to
return his deep and heartfelt thanks to
the officers and soldiers under his com- -

,mand
Reduced to our present position by the

cowardice of some, the incapacity of oth-- 1

ers, and the treachery or many, tho army
has yet Written a page on American his
tory which it is impossible to forget or
eraso. From the future, if not from the
present, we may expect Just judgment.

Rivas, May 1,1 So7.

'An agreement is hereby entered into
between General William Walker on the
oue part, and Commander Charle II
Davis, of tho United States Navy, on the
other part, and jof which the stipulations
ore 04 follows : ,

'" Firstly General Walker, with sixteen
'officers cf his staff, shall march out of
Iiivas with their side arms, pistols, horses
and personal baggage, under the guaran-
tee i said Captain Davis, of the United
Slates Navy ; that they shall not be mo-

lested by the enemy, and shall be allowed
to embark on board the United Slates ves
sel of war St. Marys, in the ' harbor of
San Juan del Sur, tho said Capt. Davii
undertaking to transport them safely on

..the t. Marys to rnjiama.
" i Secondly The officers of General
Walker shall march out of Rivas with
'thoir side arms, under the guarantee end
protection of Capt. Davis, who undertakes
to see them safely transported to Panama,
in charge of a United States officer.1

Thirdly The privates and
officers, citizens and employees of

departments, wounded or imwounded,
bhall be surrendered with their arms to
Capt. Davis or one of his officer, and
placed under his direction and control, he
pledging, himself to have them ' safely
transported to Panama in charge of u
United S'ates officer, in senerate vessels
from the deserters from the ranks, and
without being brought into contact with
them.

Fourthly Captain Davis undertakes to
obtain guarantees, and hereby does guar

ntee that all natives of Nicaragua or of
tntral America, now in kit, ami ur.
rendered to the protection of Capt. Davis,
fchall be allowed to reside in Nicaragua,
and to be protected in life and property.

FifthlyIt is agreed that u h oliicers
as hava wives arid families in Sau Juau
del Sur shall be allowed to remain there
onder protectioi of tho United States Con
ml till an opportunity offers of embarking
for Panama or San Francisco.
"General Walker and Captain lhvis

mutually plrdg themselves to cmli th r
ll'i'l tins hgrcflliOlil frllnll lo executed" ill

t01"' """h-

Wll.l.UJl W.U.RI II,

Cll It 1. 1 III Ml V 1) it IS,
(inimnnil t tT. S Navy.

Tii'MUit and aclinir,
C. 1'. IttSftMOeEf ,

Jon 1. Ti:n,
.1. Wiirmiiip Ta vi. on.

l!y command of William Walker, (ien
end Commn nderin(Jliief.

Vh. It. TiioMMoit, A.lj'l (Jen'l, N. A.

1 Titn Ciiot m i A in I'msn x r n Wit m? r.
The attention attracted to this fciibject

threatens to elic it utrange ilist Kutires.
The Mexico (Missouri) Ledr Miys:

' There wus an unprincipled .tran who
sold receipts or directions to the distiller-
ies through Madison County, Indiana,
warranting that for every luhhel of meal
distilled they should have a Vuld tf five
gallons uf proof whisky i and as no luudiel
contains over two-no- d gallons of

Croof
whisky, otw fnle remedy had to

to, and ihnt remedy wits mix-vomic- a,

or btrychniuo and tolwco-juico- ,

and those poisonous kuIM:miccs being put
with the meal when slop was li t to tho

hogs, so powerful was the poison that ev-

ery hog which got to the slop died in un
hour aftenvurds."

Tiiii RaTTi.r.sAai:. The rattlesnake,
although its poison is so fatal, is, in tVt,
not a very dangerous animal, and people
are seldom bitten by it. This arisen from
two causes: first, that it invariably gives 1

you noiico of its presence by it ratlin;
and secondly, ihnt it always coilq itself
up like a watch-sprin- g before it ttrikes,
and then darts forward only about its own
length. Where rattlesnakes aro com-

mon, as in Wisconsin, persons generally
carry with thin a vial of ammonia,
which, if instantly applied to the bite, will

leat prevent death.

Good Rut:) tor A i.u Profane swear-
ing is abominable. Vulgar languaga is
disgusting. Loud laughing is impolite.
Iuquisitiveness is offensive. Tattling is
mean. Telling lies Is contemptible.
Slandering is devilish. Ignorance is dis-

graceful, and laziness is shameful. Avoid
nil the above vices, and aim at usefulness.
This is ihe road in which to become re-
spectable. Walk in it. Never be ashamed

honest labor. Pride is a curse a hate-
ful vice. Never act tho hypocrite. Keep
good company. Speak the truth nt all
times. Never bo discouraged, but perse-
vere, and mountains will becomo as mole-
hills.

ftyy A lady and gentleman disputing
uon a subject, the lady testily remarked :

"Sir, we cannot agreo in anything.
"You are wrong, madam," said he, "if

you should go into a room in which there
were but two beds, a woman iu one and

man in the other, with whom would you
sleep t '

"With th5 lady of course, replied the.
" So wouiJ ," the gentleman replied.

The Bedbugs. A man named Aaron
Bedbug, of Montgomery County, Ky.,
intends petitioning the Legislature to
hange his tuimo. lie says that his

sweetheart, whose name is Olivia, is un
willing that ho should bo called A. Bed-
bug, she O. Bedbug and tho little ones
little Bedbugs. -

Jft-s- A felon generally appears on the
end of the fingers and thumbs. Buffalo
Republican.

. .
Sometimes on tho end of a rope. Bos- -

ion rost.

If you want to sleep quietly, don't
praise another wo ran while your wife is
undressing tor beu.

(J Senator Wilson, of Massachusetts, is
now in Kansas.

t'OlXCIL BUFFS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Grecno, Weare & Denton,
I ANKERS, DEALERS IN EXCHANGE,
XJ ana Land Agents, Council binds, Iowa.
Notes and Hills collected and remitted to any
part of the United States. Money received on
iirpotic, ana interest allowed. r.astern or
Southern Drafts furnished In sums to suit pur- -
cliasm. I.srwl lllnee funds paM rorCuirency
or hill of Exchange. Loans eil'ueted on good
security. Jxrs paid, titles examined, ani
Heal Ettate ho'ieht and sold on Commission
Lands entered for settlers and time civen for
payment. Ulrica opposite the Pacirie House,
In wol lower room ox Land Olilee.

Rr.rr.RK.NCES t V. S. Jesnp & Co.; W. J.
Barney Sl Co., Hankers, Dulnuue, Iowa j Cook
A. Sargent, Hankers. Davenport, Iowa t Cnl-hort-

k, Itenn, .Danker, Iowa City, Iowa ;
IVoole's Hank. New York City l tetchem,
Rogers k lifimet. Hsnkers, New York City;
Selkon, Withers Jc Co., Washington, D. ('. ;
Hon, Che?. Mason, Cora, of Patents, Wash-
ington, D. C. Hon. A. C. Dli;e, S. U. 8.
Btirfinjrton, Iowa; Jlon. O. W. Jones. S. TJ.
S , DuUuiie, Iowa Hon. Joicph Williams,
Chief Justice, Miweatiue, lov. j.

Council Hlulls, Oct. 23, ISiG l.tf

Tootle & Jackson,
ORWARDINOk COMMISSION MEU- -

II ANTS, Council L'nlfs city, Iowa.
Having a Large and Commodious Warehouse
on the Levee at the Council Rinds lauding,
are now prepared to receive and store, all
kinds of merchandise ami produce, will receive
and pay charges on all Winds of freijths so
that Steam Boats Will not be detained as they
have been heretofore. Iu getting aime one to
receive freight, when the consignees are absent.

RfrrntcKs: Llvermoore k Cooler, S. C.
Davit) k Co. and Humphrey, Putt & Trv, St.
Louis, Mo. ; Tootle t Fairlelsrh, St. Joseph,
Mo. j. s. Cheneworth & Co., Cincinnati Ohio;
W. F. Coulbough, Burlington. Iowa. tf

. ROBINSON HOUSE.
riHIE undersigned having recen'.Iy taken
X and ri'l'ilted the above uell-kiuiu- u and

popul.ir Public ILii.se, Ue trusts by the strict
Studious attention to the w.r.its if bis ;.ie.U,
to merit a liberal bli.ire of public f.ivor, confi-
dence and patronage. IL tulle will be
spread vti'.tl the best the in ula affords, and
no pains will be pared to make his guests
apreeahlv at home end comfort .ible.

G. A. RolllNSOV.
t.'ouni il BIuDi, li'Wii. ' h UUf. -

t.i.i.N wool w mi hi: mi; us.
LA TEA R RIVAL!!

AT glenwood, iowa.
TOOTLE & GREENE

Ar. now i ttn ttr-- or a 'skh serrt.T r

wnicn, wnen complete, win compose me palargest m mt selected stock
in mills county.

Of It NTOMl OF JltO( i.nir.H
Are bought at Die lowent tonus tut cash,

comut uf
cofkki:,.sni.if,

TK.AS,
I ISIf.

KICK,
CUHUANl'S,

HAISINS,
CANDIES,

Mni.xssr.s,
SYRl'l'.

I' It L' IT,
MITS, &.C, Ac, itf

IUIV 0(l4.
T.tiilics Ami (jifiitM, cull and nee tliem. Ami

mice fur voiirM'lve. Tlirv have not bcon
Kiiliiinrri-- J anil wititi'rril tn St. l.onin, Imt
lmiia;lit Ami liipppt iliifct from the KhhIphi
ritifs. I.ete elyli-- Slid a full assortment of
Dltr.SS (7 OO OS, from a ton rent Iwn to a
Two Dollar Silk. Also, A few fine SII.K
SHAWLS, IIONNF.TS en,l PAKASOI.S.

roriiiAu. t
A fine slock old ami younjr, fogies and

'I'flt' mn, i hII soon If yoi'i want a nice coat
vest or h nt . on rPRsoiuible trrnis.

HATH! HATtt
Now styloi, rlie.in and durnhlu.

iiauimvaici:.
"A very 1;irp"e nsjortnieiit, cnuilkting in part

of Sinitli'i Tools, Siilr, Hliovols, Forks.
.i kfrt, lines, JlcUn, jldl. CroDicnl, ml Hand

Saws, l'ies, Augers, Axel, Hioad.ixeg, Ad.e,
C'liiSel". e., to' the etiil of the chapter.

IIIIMI. lA'l t.IU U.S.
A lare lot, consisting of Tine Honrs. Sash.

Shutter Wind, Paints, Oils, Nail, Locks,
Latches, Glass, I'utv,

i l it in nr..
linreaiis, lledsteti'ln, Tables, Chairs, Tin

Safes, Cubboars, Stomls, i.C.
(JV We will etll cheaper for ah thar

any hoime ln Western low.t.
noS-t-f. TOOTLK & GltnTINIJ.

L. Nuokolls & Co.
BANKERS & LAND AGENTS,

GLEN WOO Dj IOWA.)
Collections oiadn in Iowa, Nebraska and

Kansas, and remitted at curreut rates of ex-
change, free of charge. .

Loans elfected for foreign Capitalists, at
Westers Kates of Interest, ou real estate
security.

Farms, Town Lots mil '"Improved Lands
bought and sold.

laxespaidin any County jn the State-a- lso
in Nebraska aiid Kansas.

Notes bought and Money loaned on good
security.

Interest paid on Special Deposits.
Land Warrants bought and sold.
Special attention given to the selection and

entry of Lands for settlers or distant dealers,
either with Land Warrants or money, In Iowa,
Nebraska or Kansas.

We charge Teu Dollars per One Hundred
and Sixty Acres, and make reasonable deduc-
tions, when entering large quantities. When
Land Warrants are sent, lvo and a Half
Cents per Acre, the Land OHice Fee, must
accompany Hie locating t ee.

When Warrants are sent, the No's of War-
rants, date, to whom issued and assigned,
should be copied and retained, to guard against
loss in mails.

Remittances to us, can be made in Drafts
on any of the Eastern or Soutern Cities.

We will enter Land with Warrants or Cash,
pay all Fees, Taxes and Commissions, for
one third of the cross nrolits. acciuinir from
the sale of the Laud all expenses to come out
of our third of the proiilg. Our arrangements
are sucn mat we cau cuter llanos in ail the
Othces in Iowa, Nebraska, and Kans A
competent survnyer always iu readinesf j tfud
and select choice Coa Fields, Rock
liuARKiKD, Mill bui:s, Mixebal Ibjlcts,
ice.

Within the next twelve months there will be
ofl'ered for sale in Nebraska and Kansas, Two
and a Hair Million Acres of Land, coiupris
ine tho best portions of those Territories, and
extending along tile .Missouri Hiver, Irom the
Mouth of Kansas River or the line of the
State of Missouri, to the Mouth of L-e-

pii-eo- ur River.
we solicit foreign Capitol lor investment.
Investments properly made in Western

Iands and Town Lots, are now paying from
twenty-liv- e to four hundred per cent.

We belie that persons patronizing our
nnu will Dave peculiar advantages over val
most anv otner in mis i ountrv. Wc were
among the first Pioneers of this vast and
growing country and are intimately acquainted
witli nearly every portion of Western Iowa,
Nebraska and Kansas, and believe we will be
aide to render satisfaction in all business tn
trusted to us.

LETTERS OF INQUIRY1
WILL BE PRUMTLY ANSWERED.

REFERENCES: John Thouinsont Hone
Graydon &. Co., New YorK City; Wood, Ba
con & Co., Philadelphia t Straisht, Demin
Co., Cincinnati; Darby & Barksd.ile; Humph
reys, iutt& lerry; Crow, McCreerr . Co
St. Louis Isaac fc Almond. Leavenworth
City, Kansas; Greene, Weare &. Benton
Council Blurts, lowai llunii, Williams . Co.
Fairfield, Iowa ; Charles Hendrie, Burlington
lows i Hon. An?. Hall, Keosaucpie, Iowa
Hon. Jnuies Craig, St. Joseph, M. i Hon. A
S. Fuilwn, Wvllieviile, Va; Hon. F. MrFuHen
Esiilvilb', Ya. 5 Hon, F. Ferguson, Chief Jus
nee, jjeuevHe, ,eoniKa.
lilenwQo,!, Mills 'n., low. 21-t- f

NEW GOODS!! NEW PRICES!!!
New Ever) thing, at the Old Stand of

SARPY 4. ENGLISH.
EDWARD C. E0SBYSHELL

HAS the honor to inform the people of the
Southern District of Douglas and the adjoin-
ing counties, Nebrassa, that he U now open-
ing one of the largest Stock of GOODS ever
brought to Gleuwood, Mills county, Iowa,
consisting of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, BOOTS k. SHOES,

1 ATS 4. CAPS,' O, f E F. N S V A R E,
NAILS. LEATHER,
CORDAGE, .IRON.
OILS. PAINTS, DYE-STI'FF-

WOOD AND WIILOW WAHF., ' '
R I' A I CLOTH I N G

CARPENTERS' TOOLS,
YANKEE NOTIONS, fcc,

And evervthin that mar be found jrenerally
in rity stores, r.W r.t xlxrY. ha will srll

CIIKAP FOR CASH.
KT ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRO-

DUCE tatcen in exrhmige fr Goods. Buy-
ers from town r rnM f wishing JTuod anfl
chenp (ioous, either ' wholesale or retail,
will save money by ca Hint; and exaintnitif hi
Htm k befiire imnhaswr elsewhere, a they
will rttui sooil barealr.s hiuI fair de.ilirf.
- GLtttwoor, Iowa. no

Job Printing.
T I'.ATLY at expeditiously exeruled. on
I te terms,;t this 0!li'

NEW STOUK.
S EATON & HOWIES.

Bollovuo, INT. T.
II AYI.NO removed into our larpe newslore,

nn Main street, we are now enabled lo olh'r to
I ho ('illzetis: of Doimlas roimlv, one of the
I.artreet, 1'henpent end bent Selected Stock of
Goods, ever opened in this tity, consisting in

i t of
Dry Ooods,

Groceries, '
Queensware, .

Stoveware,
Hardware,

Clothing,
Boots,

Shoes,
Hats & Caps,

Woodenware,
Provisions, &c.,

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to us, we earnestly solicit Its
rontiitiiaiice, feeling confident that the qnality
and price of our goods, cannot fail to please.

SI'ATON A, HOWLtS.
Itellevue, Oet. 23, lS"d. l- -f

HOUSE CARPENTER AND

A N. IHUGUS. Takes this method of in- -
- forming his friends, and the public

generally, that he is prepared to BUILD AND
I.Mali, in the best manner

Swelling Houses
Of every description of style anil finish, on the
most reasonable terms. Thankful for past
favors, he solicits a continuance of public
patronage.

Bellcvue, Oct. 30, 185(1. 2-- tf

H O USE C A R PE NTlE RS A Ni
JOINERS.

WF. would respectfully inform the Inhabi-
tants of Bellevue and vicinity that we are
prepared to ERECT and FINISH

Buildings of all Descriptions,
On the shortest notice, and in the most work-nienli-

manner. Having been engaged in the
business several vears, we feel confident in
stating, that all who favor us with their cus
tom, will be pleased with our work.

C. P. STORRS
Bellevue, Oct 23, 1830. tf

Boot c3 StlOOMANUFACTURER.
WRIGHT, would respectfully rj"A . inform the Gentlemen of Belle- - rM

vue and viridity, that he is prepared' WsW

to manufacture, to order, every variety of
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Of the best fininh and Latest Fashion. He Is
also prepared to make up in the best manner,
Embroidered and Worked Slippers, which hn
will warrant to please all who favor him with
the custom.

Believe, O-- t. 30, 1858. 2-- tf

NEW ARRIVALS AT THE

THE Subscriber respectfully Invites the at-

tention of purchasers, to his large and srdendid
Steele or Goods, consisting or
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,- - HATS,
HOOTS, - - CAPS,

- SHOES, TOBACCO.
PATENT MEDICINES, te., .c.

All of which he warrants of the best descrip-
tion, and bought expressly for this market.
He has also a well selected or

ltKADY-MAD- R

Made after the LATEST FASHIONS, of the
BEST MATERIALS, and by EXPERI
ENCED WORKMEN, all of which he sell
CHEAP FOR CASH.

JOHN CHASE
Bellevue, Oct. 23, 183l). tf

FIRST ARRIVAL
OF THE

PER STEAMER ST. MARY'S
THE undersigned takes pleasure inannoun

cine to the citizens of Bellevue and Sarnv
County in general, that they nave reeciveit
per Steamer St. Mary, a large and splendid
slock o Groceries consisting in part or

Tea,
Coffee,

Supar,
Molasses,

Fish,
Salt, .

Cheese, '

Crackers,
Soap, . .

Oysters, Lienors, ',

. i rips, - ' - Spices,
Rasins, Sardines,

Candy,

Oils,
Paints,

Brushes, i
- 'Cilsss,

S'one Ware, &c. kc.
THEY would also call particular attention

to their superior s'otk of preserved hulls
consisting of poosberries, Rhubarb, Quinces,
Peaches, Apples. Currauts and mixed fruits.

Also their stock rf fresh CAN OYSTERS
and SARDINES which they can warrant of
superior quality. '

They would also inform fiortimn that
thev have a l.n -- e supply of POWDER, SHO 1",

LEAD and CAPS, and ttiat they will find
their store a superior place to provide the ne- -
ceasariei ota hunting excursion, alt of winch
they will sell cheap for CASH.

Also a large and splendid assortment of
Frem h and American Perfumery, consisting
in part of

Pomades,
Cologne,

Soaps etc.
W ATTLES triKF.

Bellevue, April Clh, 1807. , W-t- f.

HoI For Fresh' Water.
THE undersigned respectfully informs the

inhabitants of Bellevue and the surrounding
country,

' 'hit he is prepared to die and finish,
WELLS AND CISTERNS, .

At the shortest notice, and on the most rea-
sonable terms. D. A. LOGAN,

nellevue, Oct. 23, lMfl. 1- -tf

WAGONS FOR SALE.

T new waggons from one of the best
manufactories In lb F.astern States for

ale by ' REUBEN LOVJOYV
Bellevue, May 7, 1SC7. ;7-- tf

JOHN ANDERSON'S Best Chewing and
Tobacco, at

CLEARWATER, WHITE k SANDERS.

Lumber 1 I.uutbrrH
'""rn are lit mured to nil fiiiis of Cotton- -

wood, and O-i-
k Lumber for, Nirt to fxi.nno

fe(r, delnere l on flit- - cn-nn- tn short notie
J n, I. IV.;, ' CLARKE A. BRO.

P r n i r i o Parmor' FOR 1SV7 VOL. 17.

A WEEKLY FAMILY JOURNAL,

rirvorrn to
Western Agriculture. Horticulture, Median

irs, Education. Literature, Matkcls,
and General News,

r.MTl'.O MT at
CHARLES 1). BRACiDOK.

JOHN A. KENNirOTT, Corres'ind Editor
ASSIST F.D ST

Over Five Hundred Practical Farmers and
Mechanics, who have heretofore written,

and will continue, with many others,
to write for the benefit of their

brethren and the public.
The ' Prairie Farmer" is devoted to the In

terest of the Western Farmer and Mechanic.
It ts the Oddest Acricultural Taper in the
Wtt3 Miblislicd weeklvin quarto form, for
binding is characterised by a high moral
tone labors to promote the interests and ad
vancement or the wjiolb or tne lamuy, anu
to dev-lo- p the Agricultural Resources of the
West. A special arid competent Commercial
Repot ter is employed to give accurate Market
uenoits week v. it is essentially Tiitiaiiinv
paper for the West.

1 copy, 1 year, $2 In advance, or $2.50 at
tlie end or the year.

11 copies, 1 year, $20.00 free copy to
the person sending club.

20 copies, 1 year, $113 1)0 tree copy lo
the person sending club.

P0 copies, 1 year, $73.00 free copy to
the person sending ciub.

Ci?" An old subscriber sending two ew
ones, or $., will receive three copies one
year.

Q$F Subscriptions at the club rates must
be paid invariably in advance.

t';$ Subscribe now. You want and need
"Tlie Farmer." We want you to have it.

ir?" Current money may be sent by mail at
ourrixk, provided the letters are "registered."

Address "I'rairie larnicr," 4 ClarK
street, Chicago, 111,

fTS" Advertisements, of an appropriate
character, inserted at ten cents per line each
insertion payment in advance.

CODEY'S GREATEST EFFORT.
STILL GREATER ATTRACTIONS

Will bo offered in

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
FOR 1857.

This work has been the standard for twenty- -

seven years, vviien an imitation nas oecn at
tempted it has failed. It Is

THE ONLY LADY'S BOOK

PUBLISHED IN AMERICA
NEW FEATURES FOR 1857;

How to dress with Taste. Children's
Clothes How to cut and contrive them.
Painting on Glass. Patchwork. The Dress
maker and the Milliner.

Drawing In all its variety, useful to the be
ginner and the proficient.

Fashions from the establishment of the cel
ebrated "Brodle," will be in every number.

Lvcrv-da- v Actualities A new series or
these illustrated articles will be given.

Point, Brussels, and Venetian Lace of
every variety. A specimen of the stitch to be
tised in each will be given. In addition to the
above.

One Hunnrea rages or ucaaing win ne
given monthly.

Godey's Splendid Engravings on steel
London. Paris and Philadelphia Fashions

Go.tev's four fieured Colored
rJmhroniery ratterns, model cortages,

Dress Makimr with Diaerrams to cut tiy.
Dress Patterns Infants' and Children's

dresses, with descriptions how to make them,
All kinds of Crotchet and wetting worn.

The Nurse and the Nursery Very excel
lent articles upon these subjects will often be
given.

t'PH EVERY SFttJECT.
MUSIC Three dollars worth is given

every year.
in the various numbers tor iii, win ne

found the newest designs for
Window Curtains, Broderic Anglaise Slippers,

Bonnets, Caps, Lloaks, I: veiling JUrcsscs,
Fancy Articles, Head Dresses, Hair-Dressin- g.

Robes de Cramhle, Car
riage Dresses, Brides' Di es.?- - .

es, Wreaths, Mantillas,
Walking Dresses,

Riding Habits,
and Morning Dresses.

Dresses for Infants and Youna Misses
Boys' Dresses, Capes and Cloaks of Fur in
season, Patterns for Needle-wor- k of all kinds
and patterns to cut dresses by are given
monthly.

Crochet and Netting Work in Colors, Slip
pers in Colors.

Drawing Lessons for Youth
Send in your orders soon, as We expect our

list for 1857 will reach 100,000 copies. The
best plau of subscribing is to send jrourmonev
direct to the publisher., Those who nend
lare amounts had better send drafts, but
notes will answer if drafts cannot be pro
cured.

We think, we can show how much cheaper
it is to take the lady's Uook at ihree Jjol
l.irsthan anv other magazine at Two Dollars
We will take a late number of both. The
Two Dollar Magatins- - contained 30 article

the Lady's Book ''i
Tlie Two Dollar Magazine contained 32 en

Kravuigs. the Lady Book an.,. .......
The Two Dollar Magazine conlaiued 61 pa

ges, the Lady's Book 100. . .. :. .
Twenty-fou- r more engravings, twenty six
more articles, and thirty-e- l more pag-- s

nearly double the quantity. 'The lowest club
price of the Two Dollar Magazine is $1,23
lowest club price of Lady's Book $1,67, only
ii cents dilfcrence in the 'price, which in three
and a hxlf cents on each cumber, and for that
sum (three and a half cents), you receive
twenty-si- x more articles, twenty-fou- r more
engravings, and thirty-si- x' more pages month-
ly eertamlv a very cheap three and a half
cents' worth. This view, of - the fan has
probably never before been presented, but it is
a true statement, wturn any uuy can con
vines herself of by comparing the two maga
uncs.

TERMS, CAShTn ADVANCE.
One copy, one year, $3. Two copied,

year. S3. Three eopies, one year,
Five copies one year, and an extra ropy to

the person sending llie .ciuu, uaauig iu
conies $10.

Eight copies one year and an extra copy to
the person sending the club, making nine
copies $li.

Eleven copies one year, and an extra copy to
tlie person sending the cluu, making twelve
copies ?20.
(rT The above terms cannot be deviated

from, no matter huw many are ordered.
SPECI AL CLUBBING WITH OTHER

MAGAZINES.
Godey's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home

MsrsTines both one yesr for fSO.

Godey's Lilly's Book' and Harper's Maga-
zine both one year for $1 50.

Godey's Lady's Book, Harper's Ma 3 ine,
nd Arthur s Home Magazine one ve.ir iL

Tlie above tg the only way we can club with
H.irper's Mag.izinn.

. The money must ll be ut at one time for
any of the Clubs.

Subscribers In the Prliih Provinces who
send for clubs, must remit :iil eet.ts extra on
every subscriber, to pay tiie American post-
age to the lines. Address. ,

L. A- GQDEY.
in riiesnut st.; rhiudi , pa.

BLACKSMITHINQ. r: V
f 11HE t'ndersigned beg leave to inform AX

I. the Inhabitants of DouglM eountv.V J
that they are prepared, to do all work in v v
their line of business, in the best manner, and
on the most liberal lerms, at thnlr shop in
Bellevue.

f;V Having had several years experience
HORSE-SHOEIN- tn some of the best

shops Mi Eastern Cities, they will be able to
give entire aatisfaction, to all who fayor them
with their patronage, in this line.

SHAW ICETO.V.
Bellevue, Oct. 23, 1830. .

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH,
THE MODEL FAMILY AND AG-

RICULTURAL PArER.
PUBLISHED AT

GERMANTOWN, PHILA'IA CO., PENN,
Evr-a- Wednesday Morhi&o. ..

BY PHILIP R. FRE.4S.
PRICE TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM,

We lake this occasion to announce to Farm
ers throughout the country, that it is the in
tention of the l.illtor and Proprietor of the
"Germantown Telegraph," not only to con
tinue as heretofore the Agricultural Depart-
ment of his paper, tJTuTtoedulously to add to
its character and value by all the means at
command. All necessary space shall be pro

ided for a fill irocord of Agricultural Detail.
and a full development of every branch of the
Farmer's Pursuit. He will ia, future, as he
has always heretofore, aim to be practical,
and to be of real and substantial advantage
to husbandry. His course, also, will continue
to be thoroughly independent, and wholly un- -
niiisnpu ny iiy uuier inouves man inose ne
conceives to be promotive of the trus interest

f Agriculture tn its broadest meaning. Neither
indiv iduals, cliques, societies, or any other in-

fluence shall swerve him from the path of
right and duty. ;

rarmers, throughout the country, who de- -
sire ft Newspaper, Issued weekly, and equal
to any other family news and literary journal
published, which makes Agriculture a speci-
ality, will find the "Germantown Telegraph"
to fulfill every condition, and to render it en-

tirely unnecessary for them to subscribe for a
periodical exclusively agricultural.

Practical Horticulture, Pomology and Gar-
dening, generally, will meet with particular
attention.

As a Literary and News Journal it shall
fint be surpassed by any in the country.
Neatly printed on good paper, of the Unrest
class, it shall continue to be one of the hand-
somest newspapers of the day.

Every Family, in town or country, whether
they take other papers or not, will find the
"Germantown Telegraph" to be worth, in lit-
eral benefit, twice the amount of Subscription.

no -- nimiTip' ions receiveu wiuiptu uie casn.
Price Two Dollars in advance. Subscriptions
imt p.iid within the year, $2.50. Mail sub-
scribers will have the cash postage deducted
when not exceeding 25 cts. per annum, pro-
vided the subscription be paid strictly in ad-
vance. Postage stamps to this amount will
bo returned as change with the receipt.

Any person sending five new subscribers at
one time, with the rash, will be entitled to the
paper for one year. ,

tpecimen numbers sent on request.

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER.

For 1857.
IT" HE Cheapest Family Newspaper in the
1 West I The Weekly Plain Dealer will

commence its Sixteenth Volume on the 1st day
of January, 1W. It will continue the tamo
Independent, Jocose, Fearless, Fighting Jour-
nal it has ever been, Dealing Plainly imt kind-
ly with all. It will battle for the Constitu-
tion and the Union, as "the world's best trea-
sure and last hope." It will oppose Fusion--
ism in every form, and battle i)is-unio- n iu
every disguise.' Of its vigilance as a'Sentinel
upon the watch-tow- er of Liberty, it is' suff-
icient to say. that it has never yet been fourui
napping at its post.
'I'iii.. rnr ttiip A' t Tiir vrilfX IL. --1 tv : uii; 1.11.1 JliVJLI AiliU abIT

YEAR!
The New Volume will commence 'with a

New Year, birr with important events. A
new leaf in the history of this Republic will
he entered, upon the inauguration or a new
President and Vice President. During he
coming year, the policy of the New Adminis-
tration will be fully unveiled in regard to the
following important and exciting National
topics : Tlie Final Settlement of the Kansas
DitlieuPv, on winch the whole blavery (ques
tion in the Territories is pending The Final
Settlement of the Central American Question,
as against the claims of England--Ou- r Right
of Transit Across the Isthmus, and the recog-
nition and maintainance of the Walker Re-
public in Nicaragua The Danish Sound Dues

The Acquisition of Cuba Tlie Annexation
oc me bandwicu islands the Admission or
Minnesota as a State Admission of Oregon

Admission of Utah, with or without Poly
gamyAdmission of Kansas, with or without
Slavery Probable Admission , of Nebraska
and Washington Territories---Th-e Inaugural
Message of James Buchanau Tlie Doings of
the New Democratic Congress.. These are
some of the leading events which will distin-
guish the incoming AdministraUou, and most
of them will transpire during the coming year.
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

Cleveland, from its central location, and
from its great concentration of Itail Roads,
Telegraphs, and water communication with
the world, is admitted to be the Best News
Point In the West. . It tan furnish intelligence
from all parts of the world, days ahead of the-Ne-

York Papers, and the n'ain Dealer, be
longing to the New York Associated Press, la
the first to publish the Foreign and Domestic
MArkets, New-.i- , Disasters upon the Lakes,
and Commercial Intelligence generally.- It
will have Daily Telegraphic Dispatches Iron
Washington during the Session of Congress,
and has .regular Corre.pondcuU in uli the
principal cities of the Union.

In addition to a full and faithful recbrtl of
pas-in- g events, w intend to devote a consid-
erable portion of our paper to "Polite Litera.
ture." Every Paper will contain a Story,.
ei'iuT original or selected, accompanied witli
the choicest variety of Miscellany, such as
Poetry, Discoveries, Biographies, Jokee, Od-

dities, &.C, kc, making altogether one of the
most Valuable Family journals in the West !

'Prompt to Improve and to invite,
We'll blend instruction with delight."

CV" O ir .Agricultural,' Commercial, and
Teb'trriphic Departuicuts. will each, bs wfrth
the subscription price of tlie paper.

The Brighton, New York, Baltimore, Cleve
land ana Cincinnati .Market will, be reported
Weekly.

. TERMSi : ! ''
SiugU Subscribers, ,.,fi.0Q 5

Clubs of Ten (to oue OlTice), 1.50
Clubs pf Twenty (to one Ollice),'..- - 1.23
Clubs cf Fifty, " " ... 1.00 ,

Pny invariably in advance. To the getter
up of a Club, oiie copy gratis. . " i"T ' '

Post-Maste- rs are especially requested
to act as Agents. They should in every case,
where possible, stibntitute Western Demo
cm tie Papers for Eastern Fusion Papers.

Those desiring the president's Message and
other Public Documents, can subscribe now,
or at any time before the first of Dreemher,

L'V" Subscribers to the New Volume should
send in their names as early as the middle of
December, to that they way bo registered ia
time for the first number. All unds received
at current rates, sni if registered, mailed at
our risk. Addrvaa , '

J. W. GRAY, Cleveland, O.


